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Alaska Storms Take BISHOP HSUiffl JB'ISH RELIEF FUUD:vmm. opekguiEYS Lliffl TO Laymen Missionary:
Registration Gains

'
t

CAPACflYBIG REIURliSp :

liMiElslI;

Phone Companies
Suffer From Storm

- --t . -
f

JPalllmr Branches la2Cot Cases amd
; railing Voles in Others fittufi
, to Seen 28atent-- - CV

Two thousand Pacific i telephones
were put oat ; of commission today,
most of them; by reason of trees or
branches falling across the wires. In
some cases, however, poles unable to
withstand the drag of-- the ice ' laden
wires toppled over. , t i

SERVICEPASSENGER

$2; George B." Thomas, IS: T.
berger, iicMlnnville, 210; R. TT, --

ford. $L60;. Mrs. S, Barfetto, 11 ; .

Waller, . $5; First - German 111137.1
church," $16; John H. Burgard. $18;
D. C Henry, $10; Portland Woman's
dub.-$100- ; Mrs. Honor Farrell. $50;
Kerr. Gifford gc Co $100; H. C Dobbs,
$1; E.iO.'Canfleld, Oregon City, IS;
VrJUd Irish league Father J. 3L
Black; 6: U Shanahan, $S: Rev. E. P.
Murphy. (6; P. B. Sullivan, $1; Rev. J.
C Hughes, $S; J. Hennessy M'jxxiy.
$S; Mrs. R. B. Wood. $10; E4wrd
Boyce, $50; J. P. O'Brien, $50; sundry
cash Items.-$12-; children's benefit en-
tertainment, under management of
Freda Faveluke, $40.70; Frank Dayton.
$2; Dr. A. A. Morrison, $5; collections
through the' Portland News, 19.50;
Byron A. Campbell. $2; J. D. Kennedy,
$2.60; Reformed Presbyterian church,.
$S: J. C Boyer, $16; Olds. V.'ortman &
King. $150; A. T. Caswell, $t; Davie
at Farrell, $20; W. M. Knight, $5; Wer-
ner Breyman. Salem. $50; J. C Fore-ste- l.

$5; P. 8. Bumby, $10; A. S. Roth,
well. $6; H, Weschler. Klamath Falls.
$5; Helena Sax ton. $2; Northwestern
Electric company, $50; Edward B. Duf-
fy. 10 cents; W. L, Boise, $5; Mrs. W.
D. .Boise. $$; Dr.-- We Jonee. 210; F.
O. ; Downing, $10; Jessie M. Frieda
Vancouver,. $S; Dr. J. M. Brower, Ash-Uc- d.

$2.60; J. H. Curry, $2; M. J.
Doyle.. United Irish league, $5; AUse
P. Cornwall. $1.' Total. $11,110.07.

Head of Oreiin Diocese Gfoci
to .Get BckJ; Unpjepareci
for Present Weather.

SURPRISED! m STREETS!

Absence of Oaas of tTaemployed Steg
as wots: cie-tru- ?. Away smew

Fuxlss tii Clergyman.

t Li td k.v- -
on nis return t roruua. ton morii? ilfg. after an absence from the city oj the percentage of the total member-si-x

weeks. i ship of each denomination registered
Inasmuch as e had Just waw follows:; Baptist. 4, tCon-throur- h

iuat. rin it m h, gre rational. 13. 11.71; Lutheran, 11,

DOflAlNS GAIN BY

MORE THAN S1000

,- - -f i. J - :

Total', of Subscriptions .at
. Noon Today Are $11,610
-- Sa$ Treasurer Selling,

, Another $1000 and over was addedto the local Jewish relief fund through
the 'checks and cash that eama in tt
morning's mail.'. ; The total at noon
ooay was f11,610.07. .

The-large- st Individual contributionwas one of $160, eent In by. Olds,Wortman A King. Two for $100 eachwere received, and. from that, sum thedonations ran on down to a humbledime. The following - is the fund todate; ? : ; . ...... ,
Previously acknowledged. $10,698.27;

Mrs. J. W. Day. $6; H. Hlrschberger,

ast
aacina

sum
as the
Fine Arts

iheW
a story

1". I

Pay
ting Versatile

Nature Girl in the
Classic '

t7 mmI
V different--

picture filled with charming
scenes and spectacular situa-
tions j

-- and the BIG LAUGH

.. r t. r. .

optimist. '& ll
Unable to geja taxicab driver1 sjj

the Union depoOo undertake to negr.
fl.t. th trln ijllUliliMMff. ahPa.!
land Hlchta. H hop Sumner took tKj
WWS VW aaJ V - MU as V V aiWIH WVfy
to take a Heigh, car to his residene

From the bro( S windows of the
tel he surveyed. the slough of despot,
on Sixth street. ,--

"

1 haven't been able to follow th
Portland papers he said, "and sov
was not prepared for anything lih
this. r. .r

"My only hint , is to the weather waj
in form of a bia for 423 for thawi&i
out pipes, sent to me at Los Angele
by my housekeeper. It seemed to in
dlcate that something out of tp or(i
nary was taking-plac- e here. I see thismy surmise was correct.

"The streets sem to be in a terrlbie
condition. One s would expect to se$t
gangs .of men clearing the downtowg
section of the ilty, especially as
storm such as this gives the city ac
excellent opportinity io furnish . worJ
for the unempioi'ed." ;

Th hishon wit iiast for a rest ah i

to attend! a meeting of the house Of
bishops of the !i Protestant Episcopal ,

church scheduled to be held early 10
January in PHlla lelphla. The meetinC.1
was called oft and he got no furtheT
east man tjnicagp. ,

In Chicago h visited with Bishof
Charles Palmerston Anderson and hb.
many friends in ibis former home clt

Bishop Sumne returned to Portland
Dy way or ia Aageies, eania urun
and San Francirbo, dodging floods C-

the southern-Californi- a cities. Y
'a

T
--Dam ailCl-- AnimaiS S

Destroyed by Firf
a A.. . Jfvregon v,ny, vr -- t

of George Magle, at Hazelia, near Ofll

wego, was destrsyed by fire at mid; 1

niffht Mondav. Ctx head of cattle, twi
horses, farming impleen loos. an
baled hay, were burned, with a loss ej
$2000. There was 91776 insurance. A

tk. Vt. h. HNftrhw knew or th
. flame, wert, leading through thi
i. They tried to .save the cattle
I horses, but found all had been suf
,t.H J tha amnke. Attention wa

onfarm.10
The Nagle barfl wak one of the flnr

est In Clackamas; com ty, being 60 bft th onnfcrt sralla and drive?
ways.

Live Wirs Are Out ,

For Preparedness
Oregon City, C.h. Feb.- - 2. I Ri

Alderman, city superintendent of the
schools in Portland. Was unable to h(
In attendance at&he tegular luncheof
of the Live Wlrei of ithe Oregon Cltj
Commercial cltb. nd the program wag
'takan nart In bv local men. B E.
Williams gave at talk on "Prepared- -
hess, and was J later appointed aS
chairman of a committee to draft res-- :

olutlons favoring national prepared- -
nese. Others on this committee are
Dr. I A. Morris and- - W. A. Huntley,
and resolutions will be submitted next
lunuajr, . rj '

B. T. McBaln-- ras appointed chair v

man of a committee to raise funds for; ;

cJ(Q)(B (Tramp);Jsicks(D)ini
in the Keystone Thriller

-e- u . SogVMa
Watts, Reuben. Or.; James W, Gibson,
ReedviUe, Or.; E. C. Cross. Salem, Or.;

:tos; Also-Mu- st - Stop at
U ear" Crossings, According
to Edict of Counciu

,LY" AMENDMENTS FAIL

Tor AXbee and ComssisslOBers Xilec
d Saks Outvote sly
Elgelow v Jitney Volley

The number 'of passengers Jitney
.to bo allowed to carry" l to be

ilted to the seating capacity of the
chine and the cars are to be re-ir- ed

to stop at near crossings.
. Commissioner Daly attempted to

r amendments to the jitney ordl-,mc- e

Adopted allowing the placing of
l extra seat on the rear left door of
ichlnes .and allowing , the machines
stop at ony crossing as long as traf-- z

was- - not interfered with, but" the
mcili today turned the, plan down
th a thud.
layor Albee and Commissioners Ba-- r

and Dieck vetoed the plan In a
Inkling. Commissioner Blgelow was
a only one who voted with Daly tor
e amendments.

OLF : v, COURSE IS OPPOSED

..'cr -- of Ladd Estate of East--
moroland Not Acted Upon.

Opposition to the plan of the estab-hmen- t"

of a municipal golf course
fcbed up at today's meeting of the
uncll. Both Commissioners Daly
i Blgelow opposed the plan at this

me, contending that efforts should
i expended 'for more playgrounds

t her than for a golf course.
The council took no action on the
fer the Ladd estate for the use

: 150 acres in Eastmoreland. It was
reposed; to give the city 'the use of
a land for IS years provided the city
ould pay the taxes amounting ' to
proximately 22600 a year. Victor A.
hnsoiv-- . president of Waverley Golf
j b, - made' a plea for the estabUsh-en- t

of a municipal course, but .the
uncll laid the matter on the table.

CTION IS AGAIN POSTPONED

Tie Given to Get More Names to
. t. Johns - Waterworks Petition.
The city council today again post-ne- d

action toward the purchase of
e water plant of the St. Johns

waterworks .& Lighting company. It
proposed to dispose of the question

t next Wednesday's session. K. C
uch, formerly, mayor of St. Johns,
s before the council with petitions

King1 that th council purchase the
ant , for $109,660, but acUon was
stponed to give him, time to get

ore signatures. ' J '

Commissioner Baker, who holds the
et(Jing. vote, said today that a
nuid be willing to give the company
108,000, and if that was net accepted

would be in favor of having the
ty build a plant of Its own.

MB COMPANY FILES REPORT

, erating ReTennes of Streetcars
$700,425, of lighting $500,228.
Operating revenues of the streetcar
stem during tha quarter ending te--
mber 31 were .670,4J.1, .according

the - quarterly report , of - the Port--
nd Railway. Ldsht & Power company

resented to the council today. During
time the operating expenses were

, S3.89J.50. The . lighting revenues
nounted to $690,228.16 and the ex--
nses for .the lighting system were

148,409.85. A' total of I3.831.41S pas--
ngers were carried by the streetcars.

Oakland Jitney Men
Forni Pleasure Club

thod of Beating Ordinance JD riving
nose' rrom Downtown Streets Is
.rocked Oat ny Chauffeurs.
Oakland CaL, Feb. 2. (P. N. S.
e Oakland Jitney bus drivers have
md ,e loophole In the ordinance
ied to keep them out of the center

. the city.
As jitneys, : their machines will

?e to run In the downtown district
the ordinance ' demands. But as

? private cars of members of the
kUsd' Pleasure' vClub. the former t

nt buses " Will ' glide over Oakland's
vntown streets, silently mocking the
V, ' .. , "... ,

Members Will pay regular dues and
elve- - membership cards.

py. are downtown and want to, take
3 Stney-t-o- ri rather a private' convey
ce of the Oakland Pleasure club

l they will have to do is stop s
chine, show their card, get in and

v "

Nearly 200, machines, already have
a placed at the disposal of the
3.

ill .Furnish Men
To Clear Sidewalks
he "Portland Employment 1 Agency
relation will supply men to handle

snow problem for householders
t of charge. It was announced this
ning. The customary employment
will be waived, aa & help to the
iera of unemployment. The, men

. however, expect the usual rates
ompensetion. These agencies are
n? In the movement: Pacific Em
lent i company, t Hanley JSmploy-- :

company. Pioneer' Employment
any, E. P, Evans & Co, Red Crossoyment company, tallyman .A
rd Employment Cow ' and the K.
Tployment company.

nochArdee

Toll of Eleven Lives
Damage Zs Estimated at 100,000 and

WJH Take Several Weeks to Sepalr
torn. SsWvasseoV 'A ' ' K'

Juneau' Alaska. Feb. 8. P. N. BL)

Eleven dead and property damage ap-
proximating $100,000 is the toll of the
storm which has - bees sweeping tne
coast of Alaska for the last three days.
With the weather moderating andt the
sun shining waxnx. today, the first re-
lief from severe winter weather that
this section has known in .more thana week is being" experienced. j

in Juneau and the other cities or
the Oastlneau channel the damage re-
sulting : from the ; storm win exceed
$70,000. It will take weeks to replace
plate glass windows andV to repair i the
water pipes that have bursted because
of freezing. The damage to shipping
is not inconsiderable. , - :

That 11 men have lost their lives in
the rearlona . south of Juneau la indi
cated by reports from Petersburg and
th west coast of Prince of Wales
island. ,:. '.'."

Eight men are reported drowned near
Petersburg and one is known te have
frosen ; to death. Two men were lost
from the schoner Eunice. The schoon
er Edison, which left' Petersburg, on
December 14. was wrecked and ; six
men who comprised her crew are miss
ing. ; . ; .

FIRE RISKS REDUCED

AS A RESULT OF AN

EARNEST CAMPAIG

Public Safety Commission
Gets Satisfactory Report
of What Has Been Done.

4--

Fire risk in Portland has been re
duced to a fraction of what It
been In any previous year.

The results of one year's organized
fire prevention were reviewed yester-
day by th public safety commission.

It was . shown that wnere 1 liv
were destroyed by fire in 114, but
one life was lost from fire In lilt.

Where there were 183 false alarms
In 114, there were but 11 in 1915, and
In the last eight months, it was, stated,
there have been but six false alarms.

Fire Xiosses Shown,
During the last six months of 191S

the results of fire prevention were
particularly noticeable. The losses
from fire during the first six months
of 1915 totaled $890,197 and bat $898.- -
888 for the second six months, show
ing a total of $1,289,085 for the year
as compared with fl,lSS,46Z tne first
six months of 1914. SS18.Z70 the sec
ond six months and $1,806,722 for the
year. -

The number of fire alarms decreased
from 10 the first six months of 1915
to 433 the laat six months. -

During the year 12 person were
committed to the penitentiary for ar-
son, and the "arson ring" has been
disrupted.

A school for firemen was Inaugur-
ated, as was Inspection of all build
ings, involving a total of 80,000 in-
spections.
rt Theatres Are Inspected.

Theatres have been Inspected.
School have been Inspected monthly
and fire prevention instruction ' given
in the schools. Regulations requiring
the storing of gasoline underground
affected the care of 50,000 gallons and
lessened the fire hazard.

The public safety commission voted
to Fire Marshal Stevens, under whore
leadership this work has been con-
ducted, a resolution of appreciation
and gratitude.

A lessening In the number of acci-
dents on the streets was recorded In
the report submitted by H. P. Coffin,
chairman of the commission. Investi-
gation was ordered of the reported
need for more hook and ladder trucks
at fire stations, and also the inconven-
ience of supplying street cleaning op-
erations with water from fire hy-
drants.'',. ,m - i

Clarke Realty. Transfers.
Vancouver. Wash., Feb. J.--T- fol-

lowing transfers ef real estate were
filed today in the office of the county
auditor for record:

L. G. Conant, as county treasurer, to
Charles Bates, east half of the south-
east quarter, of section 10, township 3
north, range 4 east; tax deed..I. G.Conant, as county treasurer, to
Charles Bates, lot 4, section 19, town-
ship 2 north, range 4 east; tax deed.;

F. H. Kdmonds to Robert B. Muf-fet- t,
x acres In section 17. township

4 north, range 1 east; $600. ;

Columbia Mortgage St--- Loan compaay.
to Mary E. Sprague. lot 8. block 8.
and lot 6, block 9, Rosemere addition
to city of Vancouver;- - quit claim
deed; 81.

1 '

Clackamas Realty Transfers,
Oregon City, Or Feb. Xv The fol-

lowing are the real estate transfers
that have' been filed on Tuesday by
County, Recorder Dedman:

James P. Shaw and Emllle C Shaw
to John Vlnney, 1 acres of Falls View
Addition to Oregon City; $1.

Charles W. Blgham and Jennie Big-ba- m

to Fred M. Vlgles, land in Clack-
amas county; $100.v

. Evcrjtart Files Petition.
Oregon City. Or., Feb. 2. W. W.

Sverhart of Molalla was in Oregon
City Tuesday and filed his petition for
nomination for the office of county
assessor. His slogan is - "Fair and
equal assessment to ail. Mr.Ever-ha-rt

is a granger and stockman, and
is well known throughout Clackamas

, He la a Republican.

Meltons Have DaosJiter.
Oregon r City. rilFahi-r-- . Born,

January IS., to the wife of James' Mel-
ton ofhis city, In Portland, a daugh
ter.

GHmese N
Gusitbmsr b
s l A Idry" Chinese "New Year celebra-tic- n

the first Portland has ever seen,
-" : ' 'started tpday. - - -

Chinatown is. Just as festive as ever.
The Stores are closed and inhabitants
of the! Quarter, rigged in their most ex-
travagant .finery, are holding forth, in
the various society nd family head-
quarters.' Private differences are be-
ing settled.and for the time at least,
Paxt-eig- in the Celestial' quarter..' -

But when the' banquets, begin next
week.1 they will be ginless and . wine- -'

UNDER ALIASES GET

NO CONSII DERATION

Judge-- ; Bell.'; Releases , Man
-- Charging With .Forgery, on

.
,
Own Recognizance, -

NOTE GIVEN IS USURIOUS

Court Intimates Trom Beneh That Xs
. w such Xndlvldnal as One warned

as Psyee Exists.

That loan sharks, operating tinder an
alias, will find little sympathy in his
court was Indicated today by District
Judge --Bell when the suit of E. E.
Ware against Alexander C McBaln
came up for hearing.

Ware caused the arrest of McBaln
on a charge of . forgery in connection
with a loan of $25. It is charged by
the loan broker that McBaln signed the
name of another person to the note,
and et the same time' it is admitted
that Ware --was to collect usurious in-
terest. McBaln promised to pay $5 foe
the, use of the $25 for 60 days, or a
rate of 10 per cent a month..

The note on which Ware Is suing
was given to J, Richards. There is
considerable doubt in the minds of the
court and attorneys whether such a
person as Richards exists? It was openly
intimated from the bench that Ware
is doinf business at S08 Falling build-
ing under an alias. He has been con-
victed of usury and the case Is now
pending In the supreme court on ap-
peal.

"Who Is J. Richards?" questioned
Judge Bell.

None was able to answer. .

McBaln 'was released on his own
recognizance.

According to the story told by Mc-
Baln and confirmed by Constable Andy
Weinberger, the borrower lost his job
soon after negotiating the loan from
Ware. He has a wife and four chil
dren to support and could not make
good on-th- e payments as they came
due on the note. He went to Ware
last Saturday and renorted that he had
made arrangements to go to work, but
tne loan broker is charged with threat'
ening to "get his Job" or any other
job he might find.

TRUST BETRAYAli ALLEGED

Suit for Recovery of Property Is
Commenced.

Betrayal of trust to the tune of sev-
eral thousand dollars is alleged in a
suit filed yesterday by Viola M. God
frey against Christ inia E. Howes. Miss
Godfrey seeks to recover from Mrs.
Howes property alleged to have been
needed to Ensign E. Howes and money
aiso enirustea to mm.

MrS. Howes, also known as Chris
tinla Bellows, is administratrix of the
estate of Ensign E. Howes and devisee
under bis will.

Before the sudden death of Howes
on December 24, 1915. Miss Godfrey
says, she deluded herself In the be
lief that she was to become his wife.
in tnis belief, the complaint alleges.
be' traded 1600 shares of stock inthe' Union Pacific Life Insurancecompany of Oregon, and $1600 in cash,

to Howes, ostensibly .for one-ha-lf ln--
terest in a lot he owned in Portland.

Merrill Will Admitted.
The will of Mario Amelia Merrill

was admitted for probate today. The
estate is valued at $10,000 and con
slats' chiefly of stock in the First Na
tional bank of this city. Henry F,
Merrill and Edward J. Falling were
named as administrators.

Ten-Il- l Pleads Guilty,
Pope Terrill withdrew his plea of

not guilty today and entered a plea of
guilty to obtaining money under false
pretense, sentence will be pronounced
Friday by circuit Judge Kavanaugh.

Governor Lister and
Party Will Attend

Vancouver. Wash Feb.. i. Presi
dent J. L. Sutherland of the Vancou
ver Chamber of Commerce received
word today from Governor Ernest
Lister that he would be accompanied
by his wife and a party of friends
when he arrives here to assist in the
laying of the cornerstone of ! the new
$76,000 administration building for the
state school for the blind. M '

The ceremonies In conne!tlon with
the laying of the stone will be held
Thursday afternoon, and will be under
the auspices of the ' Masonic ; grand
lodge. In the evening, commencing at
7:80 o'clock, a public reception will
be held at the Chamber of Commerce
rooms In honor of the governor and
other distinguished guests. t ' 4

In mentioning the evening recen
tion today, Mr. Sutherland asked that
the general public be informed that Uspresence Is desired, and that the affairis not limited soley to members of the
cnamber or commerce.

- Prior to the public reception, at the
Chamber of Commerce rooms the Vis-
itors will be cuestS of the Brotherhood
of - the First Methodist ' Episcopal
phurch at a banquet, which will be
.served in the church parlors.

Sixth Concert By
Band Thursday

Vancouver, Wash--, Feb. 2. The
sixth weekly band concertil the
Twenty-fir- st infanttr-TJan- d will be
given in the assembly hall at Vancou-
ver barracks on Thursday evening,
February $. . F. G. Butler la conduc-tor and Louis . Setts is soloist. Theentire program im , being rendered - by
request, ana is sub rouows:
March. The - Detroit Free Prese--.

i ' i : ChambersOverture, "Masaniello.. .. AuberSolo for clarinet, scene and air-- from -

"Lusia di Montfort. . . . . .Berg sen
Soloist. Louis Beits. .sSuite from "Henry VIII". .Saint 8aensia; --uamenng or tne Clans." tr-- A Scottish Idylia (e) "Danceof the Gypsy Girl- .-

; (d) Jt and
. Finale." -
it ,Hmeri' (Reverie) .

t Sctinminn(b) "My Hosarv (Son.... NlnSelecUon, 'The Bed Mill". . . .Herbert"potpourri or oiisn. Folk Songs andDances" . . .. . . . . . . ... . ... . , .Kats
Bin. Hammond to Lecture.

Oregon 'City, Or4 Feb. t. Mrs. WU-Ila-m

Hammond of Gladstone, authority
on the wild birds of Clackamas coun-
ty will give one of her talks before
the ' Parent-Teacher- s'- club, at Mount
Pleasant and the school pupils Friday

Fifty-tw-o Sfamaa Added te Usi of
' Those to '. Attend. Consecratloa la

srerfOaad Sfebraary IS to is.
Fifty-tw- o names were today

to theregistratlon' for . the laymen's
missionary convention." which ts to be
held In Portland February IS its It.
The total registraUon thus far Is tie.
The goal is Wf';'--vVvr- A

When "the committees met today at
luncheon, at the T; M. C A. to make
their reports, they ; were ptimlstlo in
spite of the weather conditions which
are' retarding tha work.:.- - $ ;r
VBeports 4 were received that del-

egates will come from Hood River, $5
to 60 : from' Vancouver, 'While Cor-val-Us

Is making arrangements for a
big men's meeting next Tuesday night,
when a delegation will go from Port-
land to present the matter.. This del-
egation will; include G. N. Taylor. G.
Evert Baker. Dr. Luther R. Dyott and
M. A. Keys, former T. M. C. A. seer

2.60: M. E. Church. 1. 0; M. EL

South, 1, 6.22; Presbyterian, IS. 7.86;
United Presbyterian. 2. .67.

:
AGED COUPLE'S MITE

ADDED TO PIONEER

VISTA HOUSE FUND

Letters Sent to Trail Blazers
Bring Pathetic and Earnest
Replies Today.

af;er, ' frequently 'pathetic, interest
is shown bv oreron nioneexavin tne
clan of building at Grown Point, on
the Columbia river highway, the Vista
House, a memorial to the pioneers.

tan observatory and a publlo comfort
station.

A letter was sent the pioneers
few days ago, explaining the plan and
asking, cooperation.

This morning W. . Jf. Plepenbrink,
secretary of the Vista House associa
tion, received a letter rrom aa ora
couDla. "We are old and poor. it
read. We have had sickness and
heavy costs. Food and warmth are
our greatest problems, but we want
to help. We send you 20 cents.

Few have given as little in amount.

"w are surprised to note how
many out-of-to- letters we receive
from pioneers. said Mr. Plepenbrink.
--Salem. Albany, and the little com--
munitles within a few miles at Port
Und are represented.
. Ploaeers Hake 2omatlos. '

A total of $64.20 in contributions

Martha E. Sanders (1262). William G.

S," Mrl llahVJfiAnT?im S iTTiJl'iV WrIZ Mrs. J. I. Mo--

xTk!
fohn B. Reynolds, Susan Reynolds,
Sherwood. Or ; W. 1. Bolae. rulse
Hawthorne. Boise: Mrs. David 8v

8. Holman. "

Ante rand Growing.
'

The total of contributions and
pledges received by the Vista House
.mvt.Hnn fram A.utnnnhflift owners of
Multnomah county totals $2222.60, ac--
cordlnc to tha report today. Eacn
auto owner was asked to give 15. The
contributions from, pioneers total
1 5 4.20. Acknowledgments were made
as "follows:
' Cash Previously acknowledged,
11292.76; new gifts of $5 each: M. F.
Henderson, Flora Jacobs, Dr. Harry F.
McICay, KsUt of Captain William H.
?oir- -. p. A Binford. D. C. Hennr. K.
jr. Koehler, W. A. Hathaway. Mrs. B.

--fibers. Total, $1244.76.
pledges Previously- - acknowledged,

$972.76; new pledge. X. Aronson. Total,
,J72.76.- - &
Xl. Grand total, auto owners, $2222.60.

. ' -? - -

Baby jTsJkera --Home.
Oregon City, i Or., Feb. -- 1. George

; ,4 AMUScMLlNTS A

XYjrFTTWml " s TaylerflCiILtlU .1 t vmminrn,OINlCalrlX 8:15 AIX
vFzxx

,
i aTXCZAI. P2UCZ aTATTJTXX lAT. file. '
; raforite Disttsgalsaed Actor ..
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The only long distance connections
rare to the north and south: service
along the Columbia, both up and down
the river, is absolutely destroyed. Of
ficials are hopeful that connections
will be restored later In the day.

Near Golf - Junction poles ' of the
Northwestern Telephone company fell
under the weight of ice, carrying with
tnem j poles of the Pacific Telephone
& Telegraph ' company. The North
western's lines were down for a con-
siderable distance. '

Service of the Home Telephone com
pany is sJso deranged. : The number
of. Instruments out of commission was
unavailable this afternoon, but it was
known that the chief trouble Is toward
Lents and Qresham. Serious Interfer
ence with service is noted also In the
Alberta district.

SCHOOL BUILDINGS

'COSTING TOO MUCH

BOARD'S OPINION

Members; Take Cognizance
of Situation and' Remedy
May Be Sought.

Protest against the extravagant ex
penditure of public school funds, wdilch
has been voiced frequently by taxpay
ers, seems to be bearing fruit.

Aiemoers of the school board are
taking the position that the cost of
school buildings must be reduced. In
the past the cost of new buildings has
soarea to ngurea which Chairman M.
O. Munly of the school board declaresare outrageous;

Just now ths board is getting ready
to spend 1200,000 on buildings for the
Benson polytechnic for boys. Plans
were prepared by School Architect F.
A. Naiamort and bids nave been re-
ceived. These bids, according to Di-
rector S. P. Lookwood. indicate that
the cost of the contemplated buildings.
wm go considerably Higher than $200,-0- 0.

Buildings Cost Too Kaon.
At a special meeting of the board

Monday afternoon Director Lockwood
moved that the board employ a con
sulting architect to assist Mr. Nara-mo- re

with the. plans for the Benson.
This is considered to be the first step
in the movement to hold down the Cost
of this school. The matter was rererred to the ' building and grounds
committee, which will meet at 4 o'clock
this afternoon to consider it. The mem
bers of this committee are Directors
O. M. Plummer and Alan Welch Smith.
As Dr. Smith is ill. Director Lockwood
will serve in his place today.

A. special committee of the board
has been making investigation into the
expenditures for buildings.
:

"My Investigations lead me to be-
lieve that our school buildings have
been costing too much per room," said
Mr. Lockwood. He said this applied
particularly to the type of buildings
constructed.

Chairman - Munly referred to the
Kenton school building as being ."the
limit" of extravagance. He said thatwas the building which "put the cli-
max" on the soaring expenditures.

"Of course the building is superbly
beautiful," he said, "and It cost about
$12,000 a room."- -

The total cost of the Kenton building
was $74,167. It has six diss rooms,
an assembly - hall and flvo smaller
rooms, such as principal's office,
teachers rest ' (oom and - auxiliary
rooms." '. -- ,

Other Instances Cited.
Chairman Munly pointed to theHoffman and Glenhaven schools and

Lincoln high school as other Instances
Of extravagance in school construc-
tion. He said two - and three story
fireproof buildings were put up, when
for Hoffman and Glenhaven one story
buildings would have been cheaper and
Just as serviceable. : At both places, he
said there Is ample ground for onestory bulldingife

.The Hoffmin. which has eight class
rooms and principal's office, cost $71.-82- 8.

The Qlenhaven, which has s&
class rooms and four other rooms, cost
$61,070. '

"We should be able to put up school
buildings at a cost of $$500 to $4000 a
room," . declared . Chairman Munly.
"Other districts in Oregon are puttingup school buildings for less than that."Mr. Narramore, the school architect,
said if he were doing the Work now
he would recommend a dlferent type

ouiiaing ior jnorrman.--We can put up buildings like barns,
if the board wants- - them," he said.
"But school buildings should be some-
thing that weald not be like a car-
buncle on, the community.

A. C. Barker, superintendent of the
Oakland, CaL schools, told the school
board that his district had put up avery serviceable and comfortable
school building of 10 rooms for $4000a room. . ,

Milk Inspection
Eatings Are Given

Ratmgs of dairies Judged in the re-
cent milk contest conducted by the city
milk Inspection division under the di-
rection of F. H. Botbell of the United
States bureau of animal industry, have
been made public and may be obtained

Of the dairies rated IS receivedgrades - between 5 and 100, 84 got
grades between to and 95, 14 got grades
between-- 86 and. 90, three between 80
and 86. on between 76 and 80 and
three between 69 and 70.

Insurance
f Company

- C 3. Samnel ' .
AssUtant Managar
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Mon.f Feb. 21 Only Benefits Crittenton Home
MAIL ORDERS FILLED NOW Make, caecke payable J. C. Olds. Treas.

; , ; , Aodress Heilig Theatre r

th relief of tn L 'S Harrington Jr sea ft George Harring.
Russian Poland. E. R. Brown will be: collector at the courthouse,
on this committee with Mr. McBaln: $ras Tr n by his grandparents. Mr. and

Charles Risley gavet a talk on. tha' iirs. Harrington of Gladstone, to
Improvement off. highways, . stating; Jm utter home on Tuesday from the
that the :: state aighway commission. aternlty homeMn 'Portland, where he
had apportioned 40,000 for roads in; as been sines bis birth. Mrs. Har
Hood River and iWasdo countieav this"BCton, the mother, died a few days
money to be expended when - certain; ter the birth of the child,
conditions exacted by the toramlnloniMMiaMMwhad been . met. - and that Clackamas; i, . .
county should make some effort tot
obtain some of the . state highway j
fund. r f,v

: h
!

' Ill

s

ThousiDds j fairs learned to
Coffee --the Coffee which kis

ROYAL
blended bv ernerti from

thif money can boy. :;lt 12

Schuebel, who is an advocate of good
roads. He said tlat, although Clecka--5
mas county is pacing each year about
$11,000 to the state highway fund, that
not one dollar 'had been expended 4n
Clackamas conntyi and that this coun- -

The matter ofS taking this matter;
up was left in the hanfla of a commlU
tee. composed of P. D. Eby and M. D.
LAtourette. 3 i

WilMnsoa Bells Ont. .

Vancouver, Wash-- . 5eb. 2.--A deal
haa been elosed whereby R. N. Wilkin
son. who has fori several years been
associated -- with the Central Manufac-
turing company has disposed of his in-
terest in the same to ;E. E. Chapman
of this city. The; local plant is one of
ffwr-Mrr- bv plantn in tha-aMtiQ- v

of the northwest and last year
swamped with, orders, hoth local andforeign. The corpan already has a
contract for 20.00Q hoxes and will com--'
mence making ; them r within a short
tlme.

r
demtnd thU "inper-qaalit-y

no equal at any price.

CLUB
the ftnMt mffeea

"neutrajlzed' for s

1 Ih. til. 40c
lb. tin $1.10
lb. tin $1.75

whole year scientuicgny routed and racked la
aU-tij- htt tln$. v Say ."ROYAL CLUB to your

3
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-- V-a A-- Ihar fejeiiaa..f, a owa.,v l Ijluic s Co.SIMM The "Royal Clah TXonse,
. jreruaad. Ox.

;?::,i.v:iivv;w" Bowing to the prohibition rnan
- .w ma.v uw. wwk urn

bv amui inut oe serveo. xn every ,

other way, the customs of 2000 years f
or more will te carried out. -- - ' ;Only Company"Esclusivcly Oresbn"

Best for Oreoniano -
Home OfHe Corbett EuUdlng, fifth anal Uerriaen. PortlajMl '

this afternoon ; at the : Eleventh XlSlrJk'TTifl C Vliy
theatre by the Chinese opera tronpel;iJAUi -- We5Ut
zrom eaa Jrrancasco. .

:

Oaly Oae "TSaOMO Quia lag'
Te set the reonlne. call far rail ub. Llti.T1VB BKOMO QUININE. Look for elf b tare
U. W.OBOTX. Cares a Coid la Ose Day. .25Aa

. L. SamueL
General llanager. .


